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GOOD FELLOWS I

We in this coumtry have gradually di
good fellows to public office.

If they are possessed of some slight qtthey are without qualifications, we elect
"good fellows."

The professional politician is invariabl
his stock in trade. It is necessary that he b:

Because of this you find our public off
tic ians.

The young fellow with political ambi
oifice, and because he is pleasant and agr<
slinger, we give it to him.

Next he fixes his eye on an office a lit
proven himself a "good fellow" in the smal

Then the state legislature, and even cor
.bitious mind.

We have come to knowy him well, have
have admired his democracy in kissing th
at face valh:e and again we give him his I
he's a "real fellow."

In the state capitol, or in Washingto"good fellows"- fellows who do not hold I
power of materially advancing the persor"if he is a good Indian."

But there we draw the veil. You knc
story of eapitalistic intrigue and dominati
of the blighted hopes of honest constituent

Too often it is seen in this country, I
soft hearted and easy and believed in the I
mises of a "good fellow."

Tl'he'se ace troub:ous times, and we nee
lows" in our oflhes of public trust.

We -eed s at esmanship capable of r
hattered fabric of our body politic.

We noee I honor and brains instead of
But we reap only as we sow.

0---
Wak:- up, s d up, and in time you v

-0Qo
No, the rx are noi profiteers in hell. Tli

he" keeps.

Ltesti reports from abreoml ind'icate
the league of nat ions.

Ye'cs, eve'ry man has a will of hisa own-
hi- wife is riot aroundii.

Mr. loovert at le-ist, is cnt itled to one
that he is not a camndidiat. for jiresident.

Sooner or bater we'!! get in on this pro
an automlobilec you waitt to triadeC in on sub

-- ------00--

r'aise the ir pirices withi the advent of vood a

it itthe i en d thb in the wrui'ld to
it to pie ndii you :are smeoildy and- y'om-

ii'srse. Thje pro': ect of' n 'nmptv sI omach
nt lift.

Rumonitr has; it t hat iinoderin ma 1 iirllI soon bet trci n; g daint ivlyowni the s-dshort pants.

(,n their fates 81nd a little more ont their fen
rp: ite sit dibaipidate.

-------------.----00-
Outr omee 4-- eot' ibhead of he

t' nator asinal itii'i of the (jdonatl asvlt
somethmui for outhing.''

Now hiat a boot every state ha s its fxtn't'sil-ntial '-iinble it is timit for the e'em out. Who's ours?

Thei n'- t t im yo' uteteii a wt'arv look in
'Lt-etiori r -az/ini' at noittung'. jus keep yint fice( oif htosory altiears in the offliny
Who says talk is cheap? The Congretmtillion wtttrds of senmdorial wind ont the

agust lot ly tottIi nuts int pti1on.
''Te waar dearetn-tul anti'tunces that,otfeer~s andl so!lit'rsi in the i-atI war womninterest met, macliet, if wei oily knew how

i.twarded~i fort sercv ie Oin Ithe battle front, am
ife'1 s lhobilt so-II ft htt-rts in th rea r, or cv

CLASSIlI[D ADV[TISINGJ(
TILL4 SEL'.2 'ERM for' lesst at 33I

West i iherity street Suminter. hA

If you have lost youir friends whilo W
you wer'e shopping in Sumter you-
enn i onI them at Till's Music Store, 33 Y,
West Liberty street. e
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opped into the habit of electing
alilications, we are fortunate. If
hem any way-because they are

y a "good fellow." It is part of
e such in order to succeed.
ices filled with professional poli-
tions goes out after some smali!eable, a good talker and bunk

le higher up, and because he has
one we give him the next one.

gross, offer attractions to his am-

moked his cigars at election time,
e kids, have accepted his blarneyeart's desire-because, you know,
1, the "good fellow" meets other
mublic office, but who do hold the
al interest of the new legislator
w the sordid story by heart---the
on at the expense of the people,t, of the betrayal of public trust.
ecause in the beginning we wereioneyed words and worthless pro-

I something more than "good fel-

econstructing the scrambled and

political sagacity.

'ill cash up.
-

e devil is careful of the company

hat the league of nations is still-

-provided he is nt a pol1itic ian or

form of distinction. lHe admits1

it ecrinog game ouirsel f. IIlave you
cription ?

Mlipped'( a cog. They failed to
Icohol booze.
he a noba Iv.. All you have to do

a tousni ighbors will do the rest.

fa strike~among the farmers. Of
is cnough to jar even Wash ington

cr to keep pace with the womnr,
oct garbed in dlecole te shirts and-

'ple would use a little less naintc'*s this old worldl would not look

lass. Hie dscribes a Unoited States
m to whom the governme'nt pays

rorite son in the wild andl woolly-
tiles, towns and villages to trot-

iniidu~ilal stand ing idlly on the
our eye ('n him until a trim look-

Tlhen note the transformation.

sional Record has prInted nearly
eague of nations, and still that;
one out of every GGG6 American
ome kind of a decoration. Quite
many of those dlecorations wore
I how many were given to favor-
en in Washington.

Si' .E at our stable, several
'usand brick price thirty-four-
Ia rs. D). M. Bradham & Son.
4'''ITE to trad one lFord Touring

dy (good as new) for runabout
some make and some condition.
M. Hlodge, Paxville, S. C. it-p-

mu'd b)e surprised-Till has it andl

it for less, Sumter. S. C.
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March
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y Selling Ag
CEDAR SHINGLES-all heart, number one, $10.00 per thousand. Dickson Grocery & Feed Co.

FOR SALE-3,000 Stalks of Sugacane at Sc each, J. He TouchberryManning, S. C. 4-7t-p,
TAKING ORDERS for best made Tobacco Flues in County. SummertoHardware Co. 7-ti

Till has it and sells it for less--3West Liberty street.

SEE US for lay. We have the righiprice. Dickson Grocery & Feed Co

FOR SALE-Pure Bred S. C., R. I. REggs from prize Winners, $2.0(per 15. J. C. DuRant, Jr. AlcoluS. C.

Have your packages sent to TillMusic Store, 33 West Liberty streetSumter.

CARLOAD "K. P." Distributors antUniversal Side Dresses. Prices wilinterest you. Sumnierton Hard
ware Co. 7-ti
Yes your friends asked about yoiat Till's. They wtere surprised tha

you dlid not meet them there, 33 Wes
Liberty street, Sumter.
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FOUGHT HER ILLS

QUARTER CENTURY
Found Tanlac Relieved Her as Quickly

Ast It Did Friends

TOOK OTHERS' ADVICE

speaking From Experience, Anderson
Woman Says She Is Glad to Re-

commend Tanilac.

Tv-!nty-fivo years is a long time for
Inyone to contend with a physical ail-
vent, but Mrs. A. C. Allison, of 32
\arket St., Anderson, says that dur-
ng that many years she suffered with
number of troubles before she began
aking Tanlac, which she said, soon
ave her relief. Now, in her endorse-
nent of Tanlac, Mrs. Allison says "it
is a fine medicine."
Discussing her troubles, her efforts

to find relief and the results Tanlac
gave her, Mrs. Allison says:

"I suffered with indigestion, sleep-
essness and nervous troubles. I hadno appetite and w.s broken downgenerally. I would have bad spells
)f nervousness at times and I lacked
strcngth and energy. I had been this
way for twenty-five years and had
;pent a small fortune trying to find
permanent relief, but failed. I am

getting well :long in years and I need-
da general tonic. My friends had

;old me so much about Tanlac and the
relief it gave them, so I began taking
Ianlac myself. Tanlac broke up my
ndigestion right away, just as I was
old it had (',ne for others. My ner-

.es became steady and I began to gainStrength. After taking a bottle or so
>f Tanlac I could sleep well. In all,
took four bottles of Tanlac. I know

rrom my own experience that Tanlac
.s goodl for all such as I had, andl I am
dlad to recommendl it. It is a fint
niedicin e.

TFanlac, the Master Medicine, is sohl
>y Diekson's Drug Store, Manning:
1. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shawv & Plow-

len, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.
Bilger; D). 0. Rhame, Summerton.

"OR SA I.E at our stable, several
thousand brick price tirty- fout
dolla rs. D). M. Biradha m & Son.

OR SALE--Fresh Milch Cow on
tial. Apply to J1. M. Rowe, Sum-
merton It- pd

'OR SALIE at our stable, severa'
housa nd brick price thiirty- four

dollars. D). M. Bradham & Son.

TIhe most popular place in Sumter
STill's Mnsic' Itouse, 33 West Libertytreet.

IAVE YOUR FRIEND)S meet you at
Tlills Music Store, 33 West Liebrty
street, Sumter.

"OR SALIE at our stable, seve'ral
thousand brick price Lbhirty-four
dlollars. D. M. Bradhanm & Sonu.

INETrY D)AY Velvet beans for sale
at four dollars a biushel, sound and
elrenn. F. C. Thomas, Bloomville,
S. C. 5-4-wks.

Meet your friends and have your
ackages sent to Till's Music Store,
3 West Liberty stree't Sumter.

TO' COTTON STORI NG PUB131IC"
we still have plenty of room for
storing youle cotton. Farme~r's
('otton W:.rehouse, Pinewood, S. C.

"OR SA 1,E--We have 25 pure bred
sow and boar pigs from 3 to 5
months old1 at a low price. Bag-
reetts Duroe IHog Farm. See RI. C.
Baggett, Manning, S. C.

CA ROI1NA COA CHI LINER.-o-
tie of Schedule Change. Hlereafter
the Coach will I'nve for Summerton
at 3:30 p. m. instead of 4:00 p.
m. It-c.

O'R SALE at our stable, several
thousand brick price thirty-fourdaollars. D. M. rnahn & con.
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- AFTER YOU HAVE finished shop-
- ping in Sumter and want a placeto rest go to Tills Music Store and-enjoy some good music. 33 Westr Liberty street, Sumter.

FOR SALE-Two sows with six pigseach cheap for cash. Good shoat.
- A. M. White, Alcolu Route 1 pd-2t
. KLIN DRIED Potatoes delivered in
town every Monday, one-fifty a
crate. Phone your order to F. C.
Thomas, Bloomville. 5-4-wks.

FOR SALE-We have 25 pure bred
sow and boar pigs from 3 to 5
months old at a low price. Bag-getts Duroc Hog Farm. See R. C.Baggett, Manning, S. C.

FOR FIVE YEARS S. I. Till has had
an office and storage space in theWreck Store at Sumter. He has
moved to 33 West Liberty streetand opened an up-to-date music
store, Pianos, Organs, TalkingMachines, Music Rolls and every-thing kept in a music store.

FOR SALE-We have 25 pure bred
sow and boar pigs from 3 to 5
months old at a low price. Bag-getts Duroc Hog Farm. See R.' C.Baggett, Manning, S. C.
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Yes Till has it if it's Music, 33 WestLiberty street.

GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

APPLICATIONS for admission tothe spring term of The Florence
Infirmary Training School for?urses are invited. Thorough
course, covering all branches of
nursing. Three year term. Onehundred percent of graduates have
passed State Board of Medical Ex-aminers. For information address:The Florence Infirmary, Florence,S. C. 2-8t.

WANT THE TOBACCO GROWERS
to place their orders for Bemis To-bacco Transplanters in time to in-
sure delivery, as we could not sup-ply the demand last season. TheBemis Tobacco Transplanters set
your tobacco when the plants are
ready, waters every plant at the
root, saves the labor of ten hands,mail your order today to Carter
Distributing Co., Lake City, S. C.
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